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A BI-LAW 'to provide tar borrowing 11Te \ ~, 
hundred and fifty ($550.00) Dollars upon 
iebentures to pe:y tor the oonstruction . 
ot a Four(,) foot oement concrete sidewalk 
upon 'ttle west s1 de of Maple Avenue from 
B. c. E. R. Right-ot-way to Nelaon Avenue. 

~e,<P' a 

WBEBEAS, pursuant to ooutruc't1on By--law No. 6'1 • 

1929, passed on the Sixth (6th) dar of 1anuary A. D. 1930 

a tour (4) foQt cement oon.orete sidewalk has been 

oonatruoted on the west side of Maple Avenue from B. c. E. R. 

right-of-way to Nelson Aven.ue as a local improvement under 

the prOV"1sions ot the "Local Improvement Aot," 

AND WHEREAS the total cost of -the work is F1Te 

hundred and t1tt;r ($550.00) Dollars ot which Olle hundred 

and tb.1n7 seven dollars a.nd Fifty cents ($1~ .50) is the 

Corporations portion or the oost Blld Four hundred and 

twelve dollars and fifty oents ($412.50) 1s th.e owners 

portion ot the eost, tor which a special aeaessment roll 

has bee duly made and cert if 1ed. 

AND WHEREAS the estimated lifetime or the work 

is Twenty ( 20) years. 

AND WHEREAS 1t 1a neoessary to borrow the said 

sum of Five hundred and fifty ($550.00) Dollars on the 

ored1t of the Oorporat1on, and to issue debenture• therefor 

payable within Ten (10) years from the time of the issue 

thereof, and. bearing interest at the rate ot Five (5%) 

per cent per annum. which is the 81!lou11t o,r "the debt in:tende4 

to be oreated by this by-law. 

.AND \ffl.EBEAS it will be neoessary to raise annually 

Yorty :five dollara end eighty cent, ($45.80) tor tlie:d;,-ayment 
,·~.• - .. 

of the debt, and Twenty seven dollars and f'itty cents ($J3't• -~O) 

for the p87D18nt of the interest thereon, making in all 

Seventy three dollars end thirty oenta ($75.30) to Qe raised 

annual.17 tor the paym.Ell t of the debt and interest, of whi.oh 

Eighteen dollars and thirty three cents ($18.35) is required 
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to pq the Oorporatio:ns portion of the oost and the interest 

thereon, end Fitt7 tour dollars and ninety seven cents ($54.97} 

in required to pq the owner's portion or the oost and the 

int ere st there on. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of ttle whole rateable property 

of the Mun1o1pal1ty according to the last revised assessment 

roll is Twenty two million, two hundred and seventy eight 

thousand eight hundred and fifty two ($22,278,862.00) Dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount ot the existing debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, secured 

by special rates or asse11usments is Two million, seven hundred 

and eight thousand, six hundred and seventy five dollars and 

fifty cents (t2.,oe,6?5.50) and no part of the principal or 

interest is in arrear. 

'l".f:iEBEFORE• the Mu.n1o1pal Council ot the Corporation 

of the D1et1.'10t ot Bumaby ENACTS AS FOLLOWSt-

1. That for the purpose aforesaid there shall be 

borrowed. on the ored1t of the Corporat1o:n at large the awn. 

or Five hundred and :r1tt7 ($560.00) Dollars and debentures 

shell be issued therefor in sums n1' net less thaa One hundred 

($100.00) dollars eaoh, which shell have ooupona attaohod 

thereto for the payment of the interest. 

2. The debentures shall ell bear the same date 

and shall be issued within two years after the day on which 

this By-law 1a pe.esed, and may bear any date within suoh two 

years, and shall be payable within Ten ( 10) years after the 

time when the same are is sued. 

3. The debentures shall bear 1ntereat at the rate 

or Five ( ~) per cent per arm.um, pB7nble half yearly and aa 

to both principal and interest may be expressed 1n Canadian 

currency or sterling money of Great Bri tawi at the rate of 

ou.e pound sterling tor each f'our dollars end eigb.t7 six and 

two-thirds cents. and may be payable at any place or plaoes in 

Oane.da or Great Br1 tain. 

4. The Reeve ot the Corporation shall sign and 

issue the debentures and interest coupons, and the same shall 

also be signed by the Treasurer of the Corporation but the 
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signatures on the c.,oupons may be 11 thographed am the debentures 

mall be sealed with the seal of the Corporation. 

5. During Ten years the currency ot the debentures 

Forty t1ve dollars and eighty cents ($45.80) shall be raised 

annually to form a sink.ing fund tor tbe payment ot the debt• 

and Twenty seven dollars and titty cents (ta, .50) shall be 

raised annually tor the paJ1Dent at the interest thereon, 

making in all Seventy three dollars end thirty cents ($73.30) 

to be raised a:nauall'y tor the payment of the debt and in tereat 

as to 11 o,rs : -

The e'Wll or Ei~tee dollars• and thirty three oent a 

($18.35) shall be raised amaually tar the payment or the 

Corporation's portion of the cost and the interest thereon, 

and shall be levied. and raiaed annually by a special rate 

sufficient therefor, over and above all other rates, on all 

the rateable property in the Munio1.Pf).11ty at the same time 

and in the •8l!Ut m8.1Ul.er as other rates. 

For the payment of the owner's portion of the oost 

and the interest thereon, the special assessment set forth in 

the said special assessment roll is hereb7 imposed upon tho 

lands liable therefor, as therein set forth; wh1eh said special 

assessment, with a sum sufficient to cover interest thereon at 

the rate atareaa1d, shall be payable in Ten (10) equal annual 

instalments ot F1tty four dollars and ninety seven cents ($54.9'1) 

ea.oh, and tor that purpose an equal annual special rate of 9.21 

oents per toot frontage is hereby imposed upon ea.oh lot entered 

in the said special assessment roll, according to the assessed 

frontage thereof, over and above all other rates and taKes, 

which aa1d speoi&l rate shall 1M coll.eeted a.nnue.117 b7 the 

collector ot taxes tor the Corporation at the 8Ul$ ti:m.e and 

in the asme manner as other rates. 

6. All money arising from the said speciel rates 

or trom. the commutation thereof not immediately required 

tor the pa7Inent of interest shall be invested as re,uired by law. 

'1. The debentures ma7 contain 8llJ' clause providing 

far the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to Mun1o1psl. debentures in to:roe at the time of the issue thereof. 
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e. The amount or the loan authorized by this by-law 

may be consolidated with the amount of aey loans authorized 

by other local improvement by-laws, by including the same w1 th 

such other loans 1n a oonsol1dat1ng by-law authorizing the 

borrowing ot the aggregate thereof I as one loan, and the issue 

or debentures 'for such loan 1n one consecutive issue, pursuant 

to the prov1 aiona ot the statute in that behalf. 

9. This By-law shall take effect on the day of the 

final passing thereof. 

10.. This By-law may be oi ted as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

DEBENTURE B'l•LAW NO. 64, 1930." 

DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Counoil this Twentieth 

(20th) day at October, A,D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Third 

(3rd} dny ot Novembor, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE, 

[ ; r 
~ --;-\,1.:- - l'-)\\n~ .,I- / y\v~ M" "' __ _ , 

..,____._ .. ~-

CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore , Clerk to the 
Munici p aJ. Council of the Corporation 
of the Distri ct of Burnaby do here by 
certify that the fo r·egoing is a time 
co py of a by-law passed by the 
Munici pa l Cou ncil on t he 3rd. day 
of November, A. D. 1930. 
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CLE RK . 


